Atherigona orientalis Schiner, 1868 (Figs 1-4)
Atherigona orientalis Schiner, 1868: 295. Type-locality: "Tellnschong", Nicobar Is. Coenosia excisa Thomson, 1869: 560 Type-locality: Ross Is. [Cocos-Keeling Is.] . Atherigona trilineata Stein, 1900: 157. Type-locality: Papua New Guinea, Friedrich Wilhelmshafen (= Madang) . Acritochaeta pulvinata Grimshaw, 1901: 42 LECTOTYPE male (INTA) glued on card ( Fig. 1) , and legs, wing & terminalia on plastic cards pinned with the specimen (Fig. 2) ; with the following labels ( Fig. 3) : "Loreto / 26/XII/1935 / Ogloblin" handwritten on white paper, black frame; "S/ guavita / Eugenia / sp." handwritten on white paper, black frame; "Bithoracochaeta / sociabilis / Blnchd. [handwr.] / det. E.E. Blanchard [print. ]" on white paper, black frame; "251" handwritten with blue ink, on white paper, black frame; "Holotypus [red label, printed]. One female glued on card, legs on plastic cards pinned with the specimen; "S/ guavita / Eugenia / sp." handwr. on white paper, black frame; "Loreto / 26/XII/35 / Ogloblin" handwr. on white paper, black frame; "252" handwr. with blue ink, on white paper, black frame; " 
